In the year 2017-18, NBJK continued towards executing its vision & mission on ground through a number of programs with a large number of beneficiaries. Due to an integrated approach we have been successful to influence people’s lives more inclusively.

Besides schools, eye-hospitals, supporting small NGOs, promoting small enterprises through micro finance, agriculture development programs etc. some of the new initiatives in the reporting period have been: Promoting Handwashing through a Behaviour Change Model for School Children in Churuchu block of Hazaribag district with support of Plan India, 4 Govt. Middle Schools in Hazaribag and Ranchi districts for Girls’ Toilets- Access to Water - Basic Infrastructure with the help of CAF India, accreditation of Lok Nayak Jay Prakash Eye Hospital (Hazaribag Unit) under ISO 9001:2015, establishing a new Vision Center at Bagodar (Giridih, Jharkhand) with the support of Vivekanand Mission Ashram NNN, a new Medicine & Spectacles unit in the eye hospital premises at Bahera-Chauparan very kindly inaugurated by Honorable Shri Jayant Sinha ji (MP, Hazaribag & Union Minister of State for Civil Aviation). In Dumka LNJP Eye Hospital, a new ward with 50 beds got launched by Mr. Mukesh Kumar (DC-Dumka). Jamnalal Bajaj Foundation supported to establish Smt. Jankidevi Bajaj new OT with latest equipments at Dumka eye hospital. For Dibyangjan in Ormanjhi block of Ranchi district, we organized an awareness campaign as “Viklang Ka Sath, Samaj Ka Poom Vikas” with VSO India Trust. VSO India with the help of Randstad’s CSR initiative also supported to begin a new project “Mission SAHYOG” in all the 18 blocks of Ranchi district very kindly supported by State Disability Commissioner Office-Govt. of Jharkhand. In Murhu block (dist-Khunti), we worked for Access to Safe Drinking Water & Sanitation for 1000 HHs. SBI Foundation extended kind support to commence “SBI Gram Sewa” project in 10 villages of Chakai (dist-Jamui) & Deoghar Sadar (dist-Deoghar) blocks of Bihar and Jharkhand.

Due to NBJK’s transparency and impact of programs in the field, Govt. of Jharkhand nominated us in the State Supervisory Committee on PC & PNDT Act, in the State Council under Clinical Establishment (Registration & Regulation) Act, 2010 and in the State Advisory Committee under RPD Act, 2016.

NBJK facilitated a large number of children, youths, women, farmers through a wide range of programs and reached to 111033 children, 78513 eye patients (11639 cataract surgery) and 21080 PwDs with basics like disability certificates, pension/entitlements, livelihood support, ADL/physiotherapy etc. Likewise we eased livelihood options amid 33885 youths, women & men through skill development training, micro credit, agriculture & allied activities. In 15 villages, safe drinking water for 750 HHs through solar energy, renovation of 401 toilets and maintenance of 185 hand pumps made them hygienic. With “Lakhpati Kisan” at Khunti, women run high-tech poly house and started a Producers Company amazingly. Fellowship for 25 social activists and 4 VOs, inputs over livelihood promotion/food security and treatment for 1300 people with mental illness & epilepsy are some achievements of Support to Small Initiatives. Again women and children have dominated in Advocacy programs and we campaigned against liquor with “Sharab Mukti Yatra” across 15 districts of Jharkhand. Lok Samiti advocated for a strong law to get rid of liquor in Jharkhand and India.

We are proud and obliged to our supporters, donors, staffs & board members for their trust and being the force behind all these activities. They enabled us to Putting the Last first.

We express our sincere thanks to all!

Satish Girija
Annual Highlights of the Year 2017-18

- 5965 Children (Girls 3331) from 384 Villages Received Pre-Schooling & Schooling Support in 6 districts.
- 6037 Children beneficiaries of Disability & Sanitation Programs in 8 districts.
- Total 111033 Children as all programs’ beneficiaries across 10 districts.

- 02 Eye Hospitals with 150 beds, Coverage of 14 districts, Total 78513 OPD (54270 at base hospitals & 29494 at 492 village eye camps), 11639 Cataract Surgeries (7290 or 62.63% free & 4349 or 37.37% paid).

- Identified 43992 PwDs in 8 districts, ensured disability certificates for 11487, pension & other benefits to 6929, livelihood support to 1620 and ADL/physiotherapy to 1044 CwDs.

- Under the program of Support to Small initiatives, fellowship & capacity building support to 25 social activists, coverage of 250 villages & 6000 beneficiaries for food security, skill dev. training to 750 youths, IGAs support to 1054 people and treatment to 1300 people with mental illness.

- Skill Dev. Training to 13408 youths (52% females, 48% males) with 9 trades including BCA, Tailoring, Cell-phone Repair, GDA, Beautician etc. at 19 centers in 13 districts, average 65% placed/self-employed.

- Exclusive tailoring training with sewing machines to 546 women from weaker section in 39 districts, monthly income ranges from Rs. 3000 to Rs. 7000.

- Micro credit support to 6276 women & 1155 men for IGAs in 137 villages & slum areas of 5 districts.

- Integrated Rural Development Initiative for 3810 HHs of 25 villages in 4 districts, 15 water towers with solar pump for safe drinking water to 750 HHs, Distribution of farm kits including 2 HP pump set & pipe (50 SHGs), solar home lights (600 HHs), Toilet renovation (401 units), Hand pump repair (185 units), Soil test (90 farmers).

- Tribal farmers’ income enhancement initiative for 2500 HHs in 36 villages of 1 district, farm based activities(1941.8 acres) with lac cultivation & pig rearing, creation of 43 seepage wells, 2 micro lift irrigation systems, drip irrigation (39.9 acres), mango cultivation (142 HHs, 100 acres), 220 women SHGs, 14 production clusters, 1 women farmers producer company, 1 high-tech poly house.

- Integrated watershed management programs in 2 districts, coverage of 62 villages, construction of 24 farm ponds, 3 earthen check dams, irrigation support to 260 farmers on 211 acres.

- Childline 1098 rescue intervention for 54 children, settled 69 cases of family disputes through Family Counselling Center, participation of about 15000 people in anti-liquor campaign and facilitation of 996 adolescent groups towards child rights in 2 districts.
Genesis
Four engineering graduates, who were highly sensitive to the causes of disparity, exploitation and poverty deserted their comfortable lifestyle and turned towards exploring ways to establish a “just society” in which no one remains hungry, unemployed, discriminated against or exploited. The four young engineers established Nav Bharat Jagriti Kendra in 1971, supported by the great Sarvodaya leader Loknayak Jay Prakash Narayan.

Vision
To establish a progressive, peaceful and just society based on the values of equality, fraternity and mutual help.

Mission
To educate, organize and empower the rural poor to promote development as a liberating force for achieving social justice, economic growth and self-reliance.

Recognition
- Member – Executive Committee, Association of Voluntary Agencies for Rural Development (AVARD), New Delhi.
- Ex-Members of Governing Board of Credibility Alliance - New Delhi, Governing Board of Sa-Dhan – New Delhi, Steering Committee on Voluntary Sector (10th Five Years Plan), Expert Committee on SC Women Condition & Problems (National Commission for Women), National Standing Committee (CAPART), National Literacy Mission Council and Other Important Bodies.

Awards
- Father Tong Memorial Award in category of Best Community Health Organization for the year 2000 by Bihar Voluntary Health Association, Patna.
- Best Enterprises Development Service Provider in East Zone for the year 2003 by SIDBI.
- 5th Sarda Equal Opportunities Award, 2005 for outstanding contribution towards the improvement in quality of life among tribal and backward classes.
- 10th Water Digest Water Award – 2016, Winner under category of Best NGO for Revival of Rural Water Resources.

Legal Status
- Registered under Society Registration Act XXI, 1860, Registration No. 390/2005-06, Dated 22 March 2006 (By Govt. of Jharkhand) and Registration No. 61/1974-75, Dated 26 September 1974 (By Govt. of Bihar).
- Registered under IT Act 12A, Registration No. OSD/IX-56/80-81, 7446-48, Dated 02 August 1982.
- PAN (Permanent Account Number): AAAAN0398R
- TAN (Tax Deduction at Source Account Number): RCHN00140A
- GST No. (Jharkhand): 20AAAAN0398R1ZB
- GST No. (Bihar): 10AAAAN0398R1ZC
- Unique Identification No. on NGO Darpan Portal: JH/2009/0020483
- PFMS Code of Central Social Welfare Board: JHHA00003347
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1. Schools & Centers

I. Amoli Apurva Primary School, Prajapat Nagar (Support: Mrs. Amoli & Mr. Apurva, Ahmedabad & GiveIndia Donors)
- Situated in Prajapat Nagar village of Chouparan block in Hazaribag district, with coverage of 6 nearby villages.
- Classes from Nursery to V, total students 193 (103 girl children), fee structure (Rs. 90 – Rs. 100), freeship for 30 poor students, 30 pass out students enrolled in high schools.
- Promotion of girl children to sports & music, health tips for adolescent girls, colorful celebration of national/children’s/teachers’ days.

II. Amoli Apurva Middle School, Bahera (Support: Mrs. Amoli & Mr. Apurva, Ahmedabad & GiveIndia Donors)
- Located at Bahera village of Chouparan block in Hazaribag district, coverage of 6 neighboring villages.
- Converted to a Middle School in April 2017, classes from I – VII, total students 179 (99 girl children), fee structure (Rs. 10-Rs. 50), basic facilities and a mini library.
- 100% result, produced about 5000 students engaged in higher studies & job.

III. Amoli Apurva High School, Mangarh (Support: Mrs. Amoli & Mr. Apurva, Ahmedabad & GiveIndia Donors)
- Sited at Mangarh village of Chouparan block in Hazaribag district, coverage of 25 adjacent villages from Chouparan and Mayurhand blocks in Hazaribag and Chatra districts.
- Classes from VI-X, total students 800 (387 girl children), basic facilities like playing field, computer lab, library, common room, science lab, sanitation, hand pump, drinking water etc.
- Fee structure (Rs. 120 – Rs. 140), freeship for 31 students, health tips & Yoga classes for girls, 2 smart class rooms for students of class IX & X.
- In X class board examination, 198 students have appeared and resulted as 77 first, 77 second and 13 third divisions, 31 failed, 84% result.

IV. Chandrakala Devi Daga High School, Kewaliya (Support: Local Community & GiveIndia Donors)
- Positioned at Kewaliya village of Chouparan block in Hazaribag district, with coverage of 21 adjoining villages.
Classes (VI – X), 300 students (girl children 196), drinking water & sanitation, fee structure (Rs. 70 – Rs. 120), free ship & dress-books for all girl children, sports activities.

87 students (56 girls) appeared in X class board examination, passed as 23 with 1st, 45 with 2nd and 08 with 3rd divisions and 11 failed, 87% result.

Played key role in promotion of girl education in rural areas.

V. Surekha Prakash Bhai Public School, Bahera (Support: Surekha Prakash Bhai & Family, Ahmedabad)

At NBJK premises in Bahera village, block – Chouparan, district – Hazaribag, coverage of 150 villages in Hazaribag and Chatra districts.

CBSE affiliated, English medium, hostel, playground, transportation & smart classes.

Classes (Nursery – XII), Enrollment 1725 (girls 550, boys 1175), fee structure (Rs. 500 – Rs. 850), half free ship for 75 & full free ship for 20 students.

In 10th class board examination, 82% and 12th class board examination, 67% results.

VI. Birsa High School, Devkuli (Support: Local Community, AVI – UK)

Placed at Devkuli village in Ichak block, Hazaribag, coverage of 13 close by villages, promoted schooling of girl children in rural areas.

Classes (VI – X), Students (164, Girls 80), Fee Structure (Rs. 100 – Rs. 170), Free ship for 75 girl children.

69 students appeared for 10th class board examination, 18 – 35 – 9 passed with first – second – third divisions respectively, 07 failed, result as about 90%.

VII. Roshni Dhuva High School, Churchu (Support: Mrs. Roshni & Mr. Dhuva, Ahmedabad)

Established at Churchu block headquarters, coverage of 36 villages from Churchu, Daru and Mandu blocks in Hazaribag district.

Classes (VI – X), 430 students (boys 226, girls 205), Fee structure (Rs. 100 – Rs. 120).

Health tips by Dr. Poonam Sevika Ekka (block health center, Churchu) for the school students.

88 students appeared for 10th class board examination, 14 failed and 74 passed as 33, 36 & 05 with 1st, 2nd & 3rd divisions, 85% result.

VIII. Komal Pujan Public School, Silaunja (Support: Shri Prakash Bhai Shah, Shri Bhawin Bhai Shah & Family, Ahmedabad)

Initiated at village – Silaunja in block – Bodhgaya, coverage of 27 neighboring villages of Bodhgaya & Mohanpur blocks in Gaya district of Bihar.

Classes (Nursery – IX), 381 students (girls 130), Fee structure (Rs. 450 – Rs. 850), Free ship for 58 children.

A session full with co-curricular activities by the children.

IX. NFE Centers (Support: KNH, Germany)

Intended to provide non-formal education for street children, child labourers and kids out of school due to poor socio-economic condition.

10 education centers in slum areas of Lohanipur, Jaganpura, Mogalpura, Peervais, Dargah Road, Mohammadpur, Naya Gaon, Ambekar Colony, Sandalpur and Rampur in Patna.

Cater 371 children (205 girls, 166 boys) and ensured admission of 35 children in government schools.

2 centers at Daroga Path and Harding Park with 106 (46 girls, 60 boys) street children specially.

Focus upon child rights in CRPC meeting at each center every month in presence of children, parents and teachers.

Identification of 197 CwDs, application of 58 CwDs in process for disability certificates.

X. Remedial Coaching Centers (Support: HDBFS, Mumbai)

A supportive program for girl students of class 8, 9 & 10 to perform better in the subjects like Science, Mathematics and English.

Run 30 (15 + 15) RCCs in 30 villages of Sadar and Churchu blocks in Hazaribag district.
Organized extra classes for enrolled 1000 girl students on every working day, 100% result in class 8th board examination.

Persuaded parents to refuse child marriage and encouraged them to educate their daughters.

Promoted extra-curricular activities among students for personality development.

2. Sponsoring High School Education for Dropout Girl Children (Support: Action Village India-United Kingdom & GivelIndia Donors)

- An exclusive schooling program for dropout girl children belong to rural background, poor family, single parent, orphanhood etc. with support for their school education from class 6 to class 10.
- Sponsorship for Beneficiaries’ school fee, two sets of school uniform, books, notebooks, pens/pencils and additional coaching facility.
- Supported 350 eligible girls in villages from Hazaribag, Ranchi, Dumka, Chatra and Gaya districts in Jharkhand & Bihar.
- The girls got admission in the local schools of their choice & convenience, their guardians/parents took an oath in writing to refuse Child Marriage of their wards as a precondition to get the support.

3. Lord Buddha Home for Children (Support: SKB, the Netherlands)

- An orphanage for 72 children (46 boys, 26 girls) with housing, food, schooling, extra tuition classes, sports & cultural activities.
- Separate accommodations for boys & girls under care of Mothers in 07 Houses, learning of cohabitation / socialization & responsible citizenship.
- Provided health support to 2011 community people through dental clinic, health check up & pathological test center.
- Vocational training to 315 youths (110 Girls) in trades of Basic Computer Application, Mobile Repair, Tailoring & Beautician, placement or self employment for 55% trainees.

A Home for Homeless Children (case story)

Mukesh (11 years), Geeta (06 years) and Sweety (03 years) are siblings. They belong to Shankar Bigaha village of Gaya district. Their father, Late Rajeev Manjhi, died due to AIDS and after some time, the mother too passed away. Unfortunately no one in the family wanted to take care of the children.

One of the Sadhu ji living in the Bodhgaya area, aware of this situation, visited LBHC in 2016 with the hope the children could be looked after. Later on, LBHC workers visited the children’s home and reported the family background to the LBHC governing authority. The three children have been living in LBHC since December 2016. Currently all these reside in House number 2.

Mukesh is happy with the other children of his house and with the mother who takes good care of them. He is a class 3 student at Komal Pujan Pubic School in the very campus. He is a good student and he would like to become a doctor. Science is his favourite subject at school. He likes to play football and also cricket.

Geeta is happy and healthy, but she has some learning difficulties. Geeta likes to play Badminton, and play hide and seek game with the other girls of her house. As her brother, she also studies at KPPS. Geeta is in UKG and she is learning how to read and write.

Sweety is a healthy little girl, always smiling. She likes to play carom, to play with dolls, and play hide and seek game with the other girls of her house. She is enrolled in LKG at the same school.

The three children have many good friends in LBHC. Mukesh is a little shy but Geeta and Sweety like to dance and be on stage.

4. Child Centered Community Development Program (Support: Plan India- Delhi)

- Aims for a child-friendly community by strengthening of children’s rights with their improved access to health & hygiene, education and protection directly and by influencing the government’s policy & practice indirectly.
- Coverage of 21 villages under 3 panchayats in Churchu block in Hazaribag district (Jharkhand), where about 70% people live below poverty line and 63% people are peasants/agriculture labourers.
Addressed children, adolescents, pregnant/lactating mothers through relevant activities upon nutrition, growth monitoring, gender equality, health care, hygiene, school education in coordination with government agencies.


Clinical diagnosis & medicines (16 village health camps, 901 patients, also supported by Dr. Mrs. Ranjana Sharan, Hazaribag since last 3 years), Vision check up (53 school children), Emergency health support (16 children), Deworming campaign (32 schools, 3489 students).

Strengthening of CCE (FA I-IV, SA I-II) by providing printed question papers & feedback to school teachers on language and mathematics for 4784 children of class III – VIII at 27 schools.

Developed Buniyad class rooms with wall painting, TLM & seating arrangement (5 new primary schools), Sports material support to CRCs (10 schools), weight machine, height chart & VHND infrastructure support (27 AWCS), pictorial decoration (11 AWCS).

Orientation training to project staffs on child protection/health issues, training to SMC/Baal Sansad members (27 schools), district level media workshop on CP issue, HBNC & IYCF capacity building training to Sahiya/Sahiya Sathi & AWWs, Sahiya meetings on maternal/child health, nutrition & family planning.

SRH orientation & menstrual hygiene IEC material (811girls), Hb% & BMI test (1200 girls), ANC/PNC tracking calender (120 pregnant women).

Promotion of SBM & WASH, orientation to stakeholders, new hand pump Installation (2), hand pump repair (33) & toilet renovation (3).

Promoting Handwashing through a Behaviour Change Model in School Children (Support: Plan India, Delhi)

An Unilever initiative under aegis of Plan India to promote hygienic behaviour of handwashing among school children in Churchu block of Hazaribag district.

Coverage of 72 schools, 36 AWCS & 24 villages of Churchu block, community mobilization, sensitization meeting/sessions with principal & teachers, SMC/PRI members & children (1284, F 690, M 594).

Orientation of school neighborhood people (716), Interactive sessions with adolescent girls (107) on Menstrual Health Management in 4 schools.

Celebration of Global Handwashing Day with awareness components like frequency & steps of handwashing.

Activities practiced by students as per the Guidebook, IEC material distribution, preparation of school WASH plan, demonstration of HWWS, meeting with young mothers at 16 AWCS.

6. Tom Shoes Distribution (Support: Plan India, Delhi)

Aims to provide shoes for school going children of villages in Hazaribag district.

Distributed 41, 461 pairs of shoes among children at 373 govt. primary & secondary schools of Katkamsandi, Katkamdag, Daru, Sadar, Dari, Chouparan and Churchu blocks in Hazaribag district.

7. Maintenance of Basic Amenities like Toilet, Access to Water & Basic Infrastructure in Schools (Support: Charities Aid Foundation India, New Delhi)

To provide drinking water facility, separate toilets & urinals for boys & girls, healthy active living and maintenance of sanitation units for school children.

Coverage of 04 Govt. Middle Schools at Bajra, Jagannathpur, Karma and Singhrawan villages in Ranchi and Hazaribag districts of Jharkhand.

Renovation (door, roof, water/gas pipe, tap, cleanliness, snowcem etc.) of 15 toilets, repair/reinstallation of water purifier (1), jet pump (01), hand pump (01), swing-slide (03), installation of submersible water pump (01), brick wall eclosure/iron net fencing for plantation (46), plant purchase (15), water tank pipe fitting (01), soakpit construction (01), wall painting (02) & many more.

Direct benefit to 2745 people (2687 students & 58 teaching/non-teaching staffs), meeting with school authorities to ensure sustainability of the construction works & equipments safety.
HEALTH, HYGIENE, ENVIRONMENT & PwDs

1. Lok Nayak Jay Prakash Eye Hospital, Chouparan, Hazaribag (Support: Sightsavers-Kolkata, Aditya Birla Financial Services-Mumbai, DBCS-Hazaribag, The Govt. of Jharkhand)
   - An ISO 9001: 2015 accredited premier low cost modern 100 beded eye hospital with quality service and care for common people from 9 districts (Hazaribag, Koderma, Chatra, Giridih, Dhanbad, Nawada, Nalanda, Gaya, Aurangabad) of Jharkhand and Bihar.
   - Initiation of 5th Vision Center at Bagodar (dist- Giridih), previous centers at Hazaribag, Koderma, Chatra and Sherghati (dist-Gaya) to address primary eye health care in rural areas.
   - OPD 46081 (new 31299), cataract surgery 7885 (free 4090, paid 3795), camps 142, camp OPD 12526, cataract identification during camps (4639).
   - World Sight Day with early eye care training to village health workers, Vision Building Workshop with Chatra District Blindness Control Committee, Association with the projects of Jharkhand Rural Eye Health & Netra Basant by Sightsavers.
   - Inauguration of Medicine & Spectacles center by Hon’ble Union Minister of State for Civil Aviation Mr. Jayant Sinha (MP, Hazaribag).

2. Lok Nayak Jay Prakash Eye Hospital, Dumka (Support: CBM-Bangalore, Sightsavers-Kolkata, Jamnalal Bajaj Foundation - Mumbai, DBCS-Dumka, The Govt. of Jharkhand)
   - A well-equipped, economy and up to date 50 beds eye hospital in eastern Jharkhand for 5 districts (Dumka, Jamtara, Pakur, Godda, Deoghar) of the state.
   - OPD 8189 (new 4034), cataract surgery 3647 (free 3200, paid 447), other eye surgery 147.
   - 350 eye screening camps in remote village, check up for 16968, identified 5569 cataract cases.
   - Inauguration of new ward by Mr. Mukesh Kumar (Deputy Commissioner, Dumka), 50 beds capacity, facilities of canteen, dining hall & doctors’ residence.
   - Opening of Smt. Jankidevi Bajaj OT by Dr. Sil (VMANNN - W. Bengal), got an advance microscope.
   - Vision Center at Godda with essential eye care service for people in need of specialized medical support.
   - World Sight Day with mass awareness campaign for healthy eyes & free service (419 OPD, 56 cataract surgery), 125th birth anniversary of noted freedom fighter Padma Vibhushana Smt Jankidevi Bajaj with
village eye screening camp (47 OPD, 30 cataract surgery).
Both the units of LNJPEH have ensured 78513 OPD (54270 at base hospitals & 29494 at camps), 11639 cataract surgery (7290 free, 4349 paid), 62.63% free and 37.37% paid.

3. Disability Rights in Bihar and Jharkhand (Support: AVI-BLF, United Kingdom)
- Rights based program covering about 32000 PwDs in 3113 villages of 20 blocks of Hazaribag, Koderma, Giridih, Nawada, Gaya districts of Jharkhand & Bihar.
- Worked upon their entitlements, education, organization, CBR and economic independence to mainstream them against hurdles of daily life.
- Activities like awareness-cum-advocacy meeting, strengthening of DSHGs/DPOs, school intervention/quiz, eye check up, project team & VOs training on RPD Act 2016, vocational training, micro credit linkage, tool kits, aids & appliances, assessment support for certification, support to mobile court (by Govt. depts.), Disability Day celebration, exposure visit, wall writing/street plays etc.
- DPOs (20), DSHGs (323), certification (11124), opening of bank account (600), pension & other benefits (6614), school enrollment (1023), school intervention (81), assistive devices (296), school enrollment (76) and spectacles for CwDs (176).
- Program facilitated DPO from Giridih and DPO members (Deepak Sharma & Rajkumar Das) from Hazaribag awarded as best DPO, best in art & craft and as best captain by the State Disability Commissioner on behalf of the Govt. of Jharkhand, JSLPS, Sightsavers and Jharkhand Viklang Forum on the occasion of Disability Day.
- DPOs registered under Trust Act in Gaya and Nawada, under process of Society Registration Act in Hazaribag, Giridih and Koderma. DPO members (from Gaya & Nawada) met Mr. Nitish Kumar (Chief Minister, Bihar) on 19 February 2018 and submitted a memorandum about regular, increased pension & easy certification for PwDs.

4. Poverty Reduction and Community Based Inclusive Development of PwDs in 6 districts of Bihar, Jharkhand and Chhattisgarh states, Eastern India (Support: CBM - Bangalore & DFAT - Australia)
- A part of the larger project, covers 1235 villages in 4 blocks of Dumka district in Jharkhand and worked with 5090 PwDs.
- To meet Sustainable Development Goals with poverty reduction among PwDs through community based inclusive development initiatives.
- Ensured disability certificates (363), Govt. pension-railway pass-anti poverty schemes-housing-food security-sanitation linkage (315), DSHGs promotion (104), DSHGs & DPOs membership (847), vocational training (72), school enrollment (81) and loan for small enterprises (150).
- Played key role in organizing state level workshop with stakeholders on RPD Act 2016 in collaboration with Deptt. of Women Child Dev. & Social Security, the Govt. of Jharkhand.

5. State Learning Center on Deafblindness and SPARSH Services for Persons with Deafblindness & MSI (Support: Sense India-Ahmedabad)
- To provide comprehensive home & center based services as early intervention, education and vocational training to children/youths with deafblindness & MSI for their CBR.
- Activities of functional &clinical assessment, parents’ counselling & training, Orientation & Mobility, ADL, outing, language/communication, socialization, FRW, motor/sensory skill upgradation, therapeutic & nutritional services, support to education, use of assistive devices, training to special educators and vocational training to adolescent beneficiaries.
- Attended 163 DB/MSI children & adults (92 males, 71 females) from 80 villages or mohallas in 9 blocks of Hazaribag, Ramgarh and Ranchi districts.
- School or Aanganbadi enrollment and assistive devices for 54 DB/MSI children, livelihood linkage for 07 DB/MSI youths.
Worked in close association with the govt. departments, family network and community for their orientation, training and identification of beneficiaries.

A Promise for Possibility (case story)
Rani Kumari (8 years) is the daughter of Mrs. Leela Devi & Mr. Ranjeet Kumar Sahu at Samlong, Ranchi. She was born as a pre-mature and underweight baby, now suffering from low vision with bilateral moderate hearing loss and malnutrition (PEH Gr. 5). Her father works as a labourer and mother is a housewife. There is an elder brother of Rani, who is quite normal. About two & half years back, she was identified and included under SPARSH services for children like her. At that time, she used to sit inside home and be afraid of new people. During program intervention, the parents got counselling and Rani was supported to improve her orientation & mobility, communication and socialization. Also she learnt pre-braille and ADL skills. She goes to school and makes friends there. She can use Taylor frame (uses types in & out independently), tracking of Braille line and shorting of vegetables. Now Rani speaks out about her needs like water, food, dress, toilet, school, center etc. and her parents are happy with the progress.

6. Promoting Recognition and Inclusion of Carers of PwDs & PwMIE (Support: Carers Worldwide-UK)
- A program for recognition, organization and inclusion of the Carers at our homes/society who provide unconditional caring to their family members suffering from disability, mental illness and epilepsy.
- Identification of 1413 Carers in Sadar, Katkamsaandi, Katkamaad, Daru, Ichak & Chouparan blocks of Hazaribag district.
- Formation of 83 SHGs of Carers, Total Group Saving as Rs. 9.77 lakhs, 85 Carers with income generation activities, livelihood support of Rs. 7.50 lakh among 110 carers.
- Promotion of a Carers Association namely Pragati Carers Sewa Sansthan at Hazaribag, registered with the Government of Jharkhand under Society Registration Act 1860.

7. “Viklang Ka Sath, Samaj Ka Poorn Vikas”- Viklang Jan Jagrutha Yatra (Support: VSO India Trust-New Delhi)
- PwDs Awareness Campaign in villages of Ormanjhi block (district-Ranchi, Jharkhand) regarding realization of their rights, services & entitlements.
- A makeovered vehicle with informative posters, campaign coordinator, mobilizer and a cultural team covered 80 villages during the period of 29 January-20 March 2018.
- 873 PwDs identified during the campaign, related data processed and submitted to enabling units.
- 492 PwDs applied for disability certificate, pension & conversion with the government schemes.
- The message reached to about 45000 people in these villages.

8. SAHYOG (Support: VSO India Trust, New Delhi)
- Aims for Sahyog or Cooperation to PwDs of Ranchi district for their socio-economic upliftment.
- An innovative idea for empowering PwDs, supported by the Government of Jharkhand through the State Disability Commissioner and The Deputy Commissioner, Ranchi.
- Established Enabling Units as Divyang Suvidha Evam Sahayta Kendra in 18 blocks of Ranchi district, an additional state level unit at office of the State Disability Commissioner in Ranchi city.
- These Enabling Units, each with a Community Facilitator or Sahyog Mitra, provide all necessary supports to PwDs for realization of their entitlements, rights, vocational/technical/skill training, entrepreneurship mentoring, credit facility, business linkage and counselling etc.
- Every Enabling Unit’s working hour is divided as field visit and office stay by the Community Facilitator with full transparency. Ensured mobilization of youths (with disabilities) as local volunteers to support the EU.
- Positive response from PwDs, they come to Enabling Units and avail required information/facilities related to their disability certificate, pension, skill training and employment etc.
**Process Started for Pension Linkage (case story)**

Any one can see Mr. Shivashankar Sahu (23 years), standing behind his Chana-Sattu stall at Thakurgaon chowk, in Burmu block, almost 30 Km north from Ranchi. Shivashankar is a differently able vendor suffering from Cerebral Palsy. His residence is near the chowk and he lives with his father Mr. Bali Sahu, mother and a brother. Despite his physical & mental constraints, Shivashankar preferred to lead an active life and started selling chana/sattu as ready made breakfast for people. In the year 2015, he was issued a disability certificate by the government that counts his disability as 58%. But nothing happened about his govt. pension, as he is entitled to get that also. When an Enabling Unit as Divyang Suvidha Evam Sahayta Kendra was started in Burmu block under the program of Sahyog, its Community Facilitator Mr. Vishal Mishra took notice of Shivashankar while having Chana (gram) at later’s stall. He talked to Shivashankar and collected copies of several documents like his disability certificate, aadhar card, bank account with an application to the State Disability Commissioner regarding linkage to Swami Vivekananda Nihshakt Swawlamban Protsahan Yojna for monthly pension. As per the last information, the SDC office has acted upon the application and instructed District Social Welfare Officer, Ranchi to link Shivashankar with such pesion as per concerned rules. We hope that Shivashankar Sahu will avail disability pension soon after required processing and queries if needed, Vishal (Community Facilitator) says.

**9. Clean Jharkhand Project, Phase II (Self-sustainable)**

- A limited initiative for House Keeping & Solid Waste Management in Hazaribag town.
- Provided service at Hazaribag based establishments of Damodar Valley Corporation and Hotel Canary Inn with a 13 members team of Safai Mitras and a Supervisor.
- Ensured sanitation for nearly 2000 people and management of about one quintal solid wastes daily.

**10. Waste Recycling & Demonstration Units (Self-sustainable)**

- Two recycling-cum-production units for Vermicompost and Mill-board, located at village-Chakla, block-Ormanjhi, near Ranchi city.
- Annual production of 195 MT Vermicompost by recycling of dung, sale of 190 MT manure containing water-soluble nutrients and soil conditioner.
- Annual production & sale of 368 MT Millboard made from recycling of scrap papers, biodegradable quality product used by local manufacturers & vendors in Jharkhand.

**11. Access to Safe Drinking Water & Sanitation for 1000 HHs in Murhu Block, Khunti (Support: CInI-Jamshedpur, BRLF-New Delhi and Ernst & Young-UK)**

- To achieve ODF status, safe drinking water, school sanitation/hygiene for children, women’s stake in decision making and social audit with 1000 HHs in 12 revenue villages.
- Demonstration of safe drinking water management system & storage (1038 HHs), Mobilization on points of purification system & IHHL construction (20 women’s institutions).
- Triggering exercise, technical training for women’s institutions & community members on toilet usage.
- Village meetings, sensitization sessions, school & village sanitation/behavioural change communication/demand generation campaign.
- Ensured 375 IHHL construction through SBM grant.
1. Providing Sustainable Livelihood to Youths
(Support: Axis Bank Foundation, Mumbai)

- To provide sustainable livelihood to underprivileged youths with 3 months’ training in trades of BCA, BSPA, Cell Phone Repair, Beautician, Cultivation, Security Worker, Motor Driving, Tailoring & Electrician at 11 RTCs.
- Coverage of 628 villages, 57 blocks, 10 districts and 12098 beneficiaries in Jharkhand.
- Total 17977 youths (48% male, 52% female) trained till March 2018, 65% placed, trainees belong to different social groups roughly as ST & SC (32%), OBC (50%), General (15%) & BPL (3%).

- Exposure visit at Newspaper (Dainik Bhaskar) printing press by trainees from RTC Hatia, ToT for faculties from all RTCs, SIDBI officials’ visit at RTC Piska and Representatives from local bodies-nursing homes visited at RTC Giridih.

2. HSBC Skill for Life (Support: Swades Foundation & HSBC Bank Ltd., Mumbai)

- A subsidized & residential 2 months skill training program for 10th or +2 passed rural youths in need of employment or self-employment.
- Covered 35 villages from 10 blocks of Hazaribag, Chatra, Ramgarh, Giridih, Dhanbad, Khunti, Gumla districts in Jharkhand.

- Provided short term practical training in the trades of Basic Computer Application, General Duty Assistant and Mobile Repair.

- Total enrollment 302 (BCA 93, GDA 140 & Mobile Repair 69), total placement 234 (BCA 65, GDA 114 & Mobile Repair 55) in 6 batches, average
placement 78%, monthly salary ranges from Rs. 2500 – 10000.

- Training to 15 differently able youths, promoted self-employment as 18 trainees from Mobile Repair have started cell phone service centers independently.

3. Saksham Vocational Training Centers (Support: KNH, Germany)

- An endeavor to capacitate 10th class passed slum youths with vocational skills for their employment/self-employment.
- Trades of Basic Computer Applications, Tailoring and Beauty Parlour job at 7 centers for 4 slum areas of Patna.
- 693 (80% girls) youths completed training, 205 self-employed, 390 enrolled under 6 months course of each trade.

4. Usha Silai School (Support: Usha International Ltd., Delhi)

- A helpful and flexible program for village women in need of earning through dissemination of knowledge & resources.
- Beneficiaries get tailoring/machine maintenance training and sewing machine to start Usha Silai School at their respective places.
- Wide coverage area as 39 districts in Jharkhand and Bihar with 429 Usha Silai Schools and 117 Satellite Sewing Centers.
- Linked 546 women from weaker socio-economic background to self-employment with monthly income of Rs. 3000 – 7000 by making garments and providing tailoring training to village girls.

5. Poverty Reduction through SHGs (Support: Recycled Fund)

- A pioneer program with coverage of 122 villages in Hazaribag, Ramgarh, Ranchi, Khunti districts of Jharkhand and 15 slum pockets of Patna in Bihar.
- Linked 18896 members (17757 women, 1139 men) in 1154 groups, loan support to 7431 members (6276 women, 1155 men), average recovery rate 98.64%.
- Supported trustworthiness & entrepreneurship of women-men in villages/slums, a proven mechanism for women empowerment with improved stake in families & elected local bodies.

6. Holistic Rural Development Program (Support: HDFC Bank Ltd., Mumbai)

- To support holistic development in villages for food security, health care, sanitation, quality education and livelihood opportunity with environmental sustainability.
- Coverage of 15 villages with 2565 HHs in Sadar and Jaynagar blocks of Kodema district, Jharkhand.
- Village based activities like installation of street solar light (108), hand pump repair (128), hand pump platform repair (11), toilet renovation (401), vermicompost (40 units), water tower construction (15), model toilet construction (3), pond construction (6), agricultural pump set distribution (50), paddy seed distribution (139 farmers), plant distribution (1008 nos.), solar home light distribution (600 HHs), eye check up (172 villagers), village sign board (16) and street plays (15).
- School/Aanganbadi based activities as developing of Anandmai room (14), wall painting (14), sports kit distribution (14), first aid box distribution (14), library establishment (14), Remedial coaching center (13) and school renovation (8).
- Ensured safe drinking water for around 750 HHs in 13 villages by construction of 15 Water towers/ Jal minars, connected with Govt. hand pumps with good water level, operational by solar power system, each tower caters water need of 45-50 HHs roughly.
- 5 Model toilets made at 5 Govt. schools in 5 villages, running water facility through solar
powered jet pumps connected with school hand pump or well, benefit to 1565 students (734 girls) directly & 275 plus HHs indirectly.

- Selection & counselling of 10 farmers to start vermicompost units, construction of 40 pits (10’x10’x3’) with asbestos roofing, provided 3000 worms per unit, training by expert.

- Offered free tuition to more than 250 academically weak school students in Science, Math & English at 13 Remedial coaching centers.

- Organized District level Science Exhibition & Quiz Competition for students of project villages with support of District Education Department, Koderma.

- Supported Child Rights by promotion of Baal Sansad in schools, focus upon health & hygiene as practices like handwash before food intake and to refuse open defecation.

- Activated School Management Committees of govt. schools in villages to ensure people’s participation in decision making and their monitoring of schools’ affair more closely.

- Renovated 15 Aanganbadis in child friendly mode, used pictorials for children’s association and such facelift ensured their pleasant stay there.

- Distributed 600 solar home lights among PwDs, widows, students appearing for board examination and old aged people in villages.

- 50 farm kits (as 2 HP pump set with delivery & suction pipes) distribution among 50 SHGs promoted and operational in villages.

- Supported villagers for behaviour change towards organic farming and ODF toilet practice.

Water for All (case story)
Putto is a village under Charadih panchayat of sadar block in Koderma district and covered by Holistic Rural Development Program with support of HDFC Bank. The village is situated about 8 km faraway from district headquarters. Total 1640 people live here and 69% among them are literate. Their habitation pattern follows caste/community wise assimilation and the hamlet of scheduled caste people is called Harijan Tola. There are about 60-70 HHs in this area but they were suffering from shortage of drinking water. A hand pump was the single and insufficient source of water for them. The water level used to go down during summer season and the hand pump became a point for regular quarrel due to overcrowding there.

The very issue of drinking water was raised during village committee meeting under HRDP and the community along with PRI members forwarded a request to make water available in this locality. This was a basic public facility to be restored there and the program team has decided to construct a Water Tower at Putto village. A boring for abundant water was ensured and a tower was constructed to store the ground water through solar energy.

Now all the families of Harijan Tola have free & regular access to fresh drinking water. This helped women a lot to get rid of their daily hardship and to save their time or energy for other works. They praise such a useful & eco-friendly intervention by HRDP that supports their lives so deeply.

7. Mission 2020: Lakhpati Kisan-Smart Village (Support: CInI-Jamshedpur, BRLF-New Delhi and Ernst & Young-UK)

- With an aim to develop Murhu block in Khunti district of Jharkhand as a driver for regional growth by pulling out 2,500 households from Rs. 30,000 to Rs. 1,20,000 income slab through agriculture, lac cultivation and livestock development.

- Coverage of 36 revenue villages in Digri, Gutuhatu, Kudapurti, Bindia and Bichna panchayats with target community linked to FBA with Lac Cultivation (60% HHs), FBA with Pig Rearing (4% HHs), FBA with Pig Rearing & Lac Cultivation (18.8% HHs) and FBA (17.2% HHs).

- FBA with 1869 HHs in 1941.8 acres during three seasons in the year, Initiated Mango cultivation with 142 HHs in 100 acres, Lac Cultivation with 1582 HHs and Pig Rearing with 570 HHs.

- Creation of 43 seepage wells, 1 DBIM, 1 MLIS, 1 solar based MLIS till the FY and benefitted 616 HHs suffering from water scarcity earlier.

- Formation & strengthening of 220 women
SHGs, 23 women’s village organizations and 1 women farmers producer company (Murhu Nari Shakti Kisan Producer Company Ltd.) till this FY through capacity building training/activities.

- Farm mechanization support for 252 HHs (Dist. Agriculture Deptt.), 278 HHs linked with crop insurance (PMFBY), 24 producer groups facilitated for 75 revenue villages (JSLPS Johar project), mango cultivation in 100 acres by 142 HHs, water bodies for 84 HHs, pig shed for 15 HHs (MGNREGA) and drip irrigation system in 39.9 acres for 56 HHs (PMKSY) under convergence schemes by the government.

- 14 production clusters (with collective marketing) for high value agriculture & lac cultivation, 1 high-tech poly house with soilless plant saplings for 3 crop cycles (3 more units under process), 1 center of excellence village, drip irrigation with mulching farming, incremental savings by SHGs, community contribution and women led institutions.

- Organized Mega Women Convention, attracted visitors from Press Trust of India, Niti Ayog, Bold Philanthropic Initiatives, Tata Steel, Tel Aviv University (Israel) and provided exposure for development sector people/college students.

8. SBI Gram Sewa (Support: SBI Foundation, Mumbai)

- CSR initiative by State Bank of India for integrated community development with promotion to education, environment, agriculture, skill development, preventive-primary health care and digitalization with Gandhian approach towards self-sustainable villages.

- Coverage of 1245 HHs, 10 villages, 02 gram panchayats from 02 blocks (Chakai & Deoghar Sadar) under 02 districts (Jamui & Deoghar) in Bihar and Jharkhand respectively.

- In Chhachudih, Garhi, Heth Chakai, Paatjori and Mamtadih villages of Ramchandardih panchayat of Chakai block – VAGs (05), RCCs for school children (05), CICs (05) in progress, ODF/sanitation initiative, health awareness, school building renovation (01), hand pumps repair (43), open well construction (03), pond renovation (01), women SHGs (23), youth & children groups (05 each), senior citizens groups (02), old age pension process (28), KCC (12 farmers), soil test (90 farmers), RSETI training process (65 youths), meetings with govt. officials/PRI members for convergence with govt. schemes.

- In Barsatia, Gadi, Nawadih, Ramaldih and Sahari villages of Andhriygar panchayat of Deoghar sadar block – VAGs (05), RCCs (05), CICs (05) in progress, enlisting of HHs in need of toilet (60), women SHGs (15), youth groups (05), training on dairy process/paapad making/mushroom cultivation (61 participants), hand pumps repair (03), polio drop (07 children), PwDs identification (04), old aged pension process (05), liaisoning with internet service provider/electricity deptt./NYK/RSETI/govt. officials/PRI/MLA etc. for integration of efforts in common interest.

- Ground works to initiate digitalization of villages with computer training for youths, digital classes in schools and well-equipped Community Information Centers.

9. Integrated Watershed Management Program, Koderma (Support: SLNA-JSWM, Govt. of Jharkhand)

- Coverage of 45 villages for soil & water conservation in Chandwara block of Koderma district.

- Construction of 1 Farm Pond (100’x100’x10’)

- Helpful to store water for irrigation & cattles, underground water recharge, moisture conservation and to check soil erosion.

10. Integrated Watershed Management Program, Dumka (Support: SLNA-JSWM, Govt. of Jharkhand)

- Coverage of 17 villages in Masaliya block of Dumka district for Natural Resource Management.

- Construction of 23 Farm Ponds (100’x100’x10’) and 03 Earthen Check Dams to collect rain water.

- Water availability during Kharif & Rabi crops, irrigation ensured for 185 acres of land among 205 farmers.

- 75 farmers initiated for green vegetable growing in 26 acres of land and enhanced their income.
1. Capacitating and Enabling Social Activists to Reduce Poverty as well as to Ensure Food Security and Providing Continuous Support to Marginalized Mentally Ill People (Support: Bread for the World, Germany)

- A program against poverty, food insecurity and mental illness with help of local social activists and NGOs in Jharkhand & Bihar.
- Participation of 25 social activists (including 5 female activists) and 4 NGOs, coverage of about 250 villages in 30 blocks with around 4000 direct beneficiaries from weaker section.
- Provided fellowship grant with capacity building work experience for social activists & NGOs, completion of their statutory requirements like registration, IT exemption under 12 A/80 G, FCRA, UIN at Niti Ayog etc., 30% of the partners are able to mobilize fund from the government/CSR/FCRA.
- Enabled 1163 HHs to reach daily three squares of meal, 780 people to get skill development training on computer/sewing machine/ agriculture, 1054 people to engage with livelihood/self-employment, 1128 people to enhance their income as Rs. 3000 plus per month and roughly 1300 PwMIE to get medical treatment during the year.
- Organized exclusive training programs for more than 150 farmers upon cultivation cash crops, green vegetables, crop patterns and advance planning.
1. Childline 1098 (Support: Childline India Foundation, Mumbai)

- 1098, an all time toll free national emergency number for the children in need of care and safety with anonymity of the caller.
- Coverage of Chouparan, Padma, Barhi and Barkattha blocks in Hazaribag district.
- Intervention in 54 cases – child marriage (04), child labour (17), abscondence (09), shelter (07), sponsorship (04), emotional support (01), medical (05), torture (04) & sexual abuse (03).
- Services – child marriages prevented with support of govt. officials, child labours rescued and appeared before CWC-Hazaribag, absconding children met with parents, one mentally ill child got IQ test & disability certificate and other requisite services.
- Intensive awareness drive in 223 villages of Chouparan block, panchayat-block-district level meeting/workshop with CWPO, BDO, CDPO, DPO, MO, Sahiya, AWWs, Teachers upon child rights and protection.
- Monthly dialogue with school children through activities like Open House, Bachchon se Dosti comprised problem sharing, complain demo, touch discrimination, child rights and significance of 1098.
- Very often, Childline team worked in difficult situation at cost of their own security.

Hi Darshika! (case story)

At 1098, Childline team was informed that a new born baby has come to a private nursing home at Barhi. Two school girls have found her inside a drainage in village-Kariyatpur, reached to sub-divisional hospital and a nursing home to save an unknown life. The doctor has informed local police and the officer has allowed him to take responsibility of this orphan baby for ever. It was on paper. Childline team has intervened and questioned about authenticity of this process without approval of CWC. With support of local administration, the team has taken that baby under custody and availed her advance treatment at Sadar hospital, Hazaribag. She stayed for 7 days at Nutrition ward and taken before the CWC, Hazaribag. Now she lives at Vatsalaya, a short stay home by Srijan Foundation (Colab Partner, ADVOCACY, NETWORKING & GOVERNANCE
2. **Family Counselling Center (Support: CSWB, N. Delhi-JSSWB, Ranchi)**

- An exclusive program in Hazaribag district (Jharkhand) for women & children suffering from family unrest, domestic violence, superstition and social stigma.
- Works in close coordination with Women Police Station, DLSA, Mahila Koshang and a local sub-committee by representatives of district police, social workers, advocates meets quarterly to look after the affairs.
- Provides services like counselling, home visit, mohalla/pocket meeting, community mobilization, linkage for police/administrative support, reconciliation and follow up to ensure justice for victims.
- Dealt with 140 registered cases as related to dowry (06), domestic violence (49), marital dispute (16), extra-marital (12), alcoholism born violence (25), land dispute (09), others (23) and settled 69 out of them.
- Emerged as a body with social concern, called awareness meeting on rising incidents of eve teasing and workshop on “Save Girl Child, Educate a Girl Child” with school students. Organized Sanitation Fortnight Awareness Campaign on toilet-wash & hygiene in a tribal village.

3. **Lok Samiti/People's Committee (Support: Likeminded VOs, BFW-Germany & AVI-UK)**

- Started by stalwart Sarvodayee leader Loknayak JayPrakash on 30th June, 1977 to make the system responsible towards citizens irrespective of their caste, creed, gender or any other status.
- A non-political, nonsectarian, non-violent & credible organization with Gandhian ideology working on social issues like freedom from superstition & liquor, communal harmony, women’s & farmers’ empowerment and governance.
- Organized Sharab Mukti Yatra (A Journey for Liberation from Liquor) during 04-11 June 2017 across 15 districts of Jharkhand with activities (seminar, press conference, street play, ICE material distribution), dialogue with about 15000 youths/women/PRI members, support from Padmshri Ashok Bhagat including many MLAs/MPs.
- Anti-liquor convention by National Lok Samiti at Raighat, Delhi on 18-19 March with a resolution to ban liquor completely in India.
- District level programs on Communal Harmony in 14 districts of Bihar, participation of 1337 people.
- Relief material support as utensils, mosquito net, clothes, food/grains to 146 flood victims in East & West Champaran districts in Bihar.
- Organizing partner of Bharat Yatra by Nobel Peace laureate Mr. Kailash Satyarthi over the theme of Safe Childhood-Safe India on 27 September 2017 in Hazaribag.

4. **SAMBHAV-Adolescent Empowerment Program (Support: Plan India-New Delhi & East Singhbhum District Admin, the Govt. of Jharkhand)**

- Aims to reduce child marriage, to enhance secondary education and to minimize teenaged pregnancy across 942 villages in Boram, Patamda, Dhalbhumgarh, Chukulia, Gurabandha and Beharagora blocks of East Singhbhum district, Jharkhand.
- By accessing 47,000 adolescent boys & girls, 12,000 parents & community members and 50% of govt. service providers to impart knowledge skills, peer group support, access to services for protection of adolescents from violence, exploitation and child marriage by the year 2018.
Facilitated adolescent groups (471 boys’ groups, 525 girls’ groups) with 17164 members, 508 peer educators and 488 situational leaders to carry out adolescent empowerment initiative with confidence.

518 adolescents as active members of VCPC/BLCPC, 101 adolescent leaders intervened upon child marriage, school enrollment/dropout in their communities and prevented 9 cases of child marriage.

Rights awareness among adolescent groups, 1098 PEs & second line leaders with reporting skill for child abuse-exploitation cases & referral services, Inter-generational dialogue on child rights with 1257 PEs-adolescent representatives & 963 parents.

257 strong VCPCs in villages, active parent groups, 3 BLPCs with 11 interventions, convergence with line departments, Anti-child marriage resolution by 6 Gram Sabhas, 18 Ratri Akhadas over child rights, 22 active Baal Sansads, counselling for 200 adolescent couples.

Promoted child rights & protection as an issue with activities of health, education & social welfare departments with orientation to field workers, joint activities & networking, 21 govt. staffs’ (BDOs, police officers, teachers, CPC members) initiated in cases of child marriage & rights violation.

A Support to Her Choice (case study)
Rita Pramanik (17 years), 3rd daughter of Durga Devi & Haribandhu Pramanik, village-Gobarghusi, 5 km from Patamda block headquarters has passed class 10th in 2016 but was staying idle in home. Her alcoholic father is a village barber/labourer and mother is a housewife with meager income. Rita’s two elder sisters have been married at the age of 14 and 15 years earlier, now people have come to see her with marriage proposals from two places in January 2017. But Rita was willing to study further. When Sambhav team organized Child Rights week in her village, Rita has shared her agony. This activated all line personnels like VCPC members, ASHA to discuss the matter with her parents. Sambhav team has informed the CDPO, Patamda about Rita’s problem and the issue was raised in the meeting of BLCPC on 17 March 2017. BLCPC members felt that Rita’s education only can delay her marriage. The BDO & Labour Officer, Patamda have suggested for Rita’s admission in govt. run residential Kasturaba Gandhi Valika Vidyalay for +2 schooling. Next day, Sambhav team has visited Rita & parents, got their request letter regarding her school admission and reported to the CDPO. The BLCPC requested KGVV management for Rita’s admission and this happened with support of the CDPO and the BDO of Patamda. Now Rita regained her study and followed up by BLCPC members & Sambhav team. Rita is thankful for this development, she puts effort to study and wants to be a teacher.

An Actor with Difference at NBJK
20-21 April 2017, Hazaribag: Mr. Ajay Kumar Singh, an IRS officer and the main character of the film “Ajab Singh Ki Gazab Kahani” has paid a promotional visit at NBJK office on 20th. He was born in an extremely poor farmer’s family, lost his eyes & ears and became partially deafblind due to an accident during his childhood. His parents couldn’t afford proper medical treatment in time. But Mr. Singh’s genius and his deep commitment to the dream of parents has opened new pages of life that he wanted to share through this biopic.

Sharab Mukti Yatra across Jharkhand
4 June – 11 June 2017, Jharkhand: Jharkhand State Lok Samiti, NBJK and partner organizations have launched the Sharab Mukti Yatra (Journey for Liberation from Liquor) from Hazaribag under leadership of Mr. Girija Satish (President, National Lok Samiti) who initiated the campaign with a tribute to Loknayak JP and explained about his very idea of Total Revolution that includes ethical change in society. The yatra passed through Koderma, Giridih, Deoghar, Dumka, Jamtada, Dhanbad, Bokaro, Jamshedpur, Saraikela-Kharawan.
Chaibasa, Khunti, Lohardaga, Gumla districts and concluded at Ranchi with a convention presided by Padmashri Mr. Ashok Bhagat (Vikas Bharti). The SMY demanded for a strict law to ban liquor in Jharkhand. There were meeting, street play, press conference, handbill distribution at each destination. This was responded warmly by youth/women groups and PRI members. District Units of Lok Samiti and local VOs have supported the campaign.

NBJK President addressed a Colloquium at Azim Premji University

21 July 2017, Bangalore: Mr. Girija Satish (President, NBJK) was invited by Azim Premji University to deliver his lecture in a colloquium. Development doesn’t mean increasing production or providing sufficient health & education facilities merely but this happens by individual development and makes us with positive mindset, he mentioned. Mr. Girija appealed the youths to be value focused, to avoid liquor/drugs and blind imitation of West. He stated that caste, communalism and regionalism are enemies of freedom required by our youths and women. NBJK president has opposed liquor, superstition and said that Building India comprehends some vital aspects like adequate employment, health, education, agro/small industries, thrust over individual scheme, guaranteed price for farmers’ products, rational mechanization and promotion of private sector intervention to run schools or health centers. More than 200 students, their faculties and directors of schools have participated in this seminar.

AVI Partners Forum Meeting

05 – 13 March 2018, Hazaribag: AVI UK called it’s Partners Forum meeting at NBJK, Hazaribag. NBJK is one among it’s partners in India with ASSEFA (Karnataka), Sri Shakti (Jharkhand), CRUSADE (Tamilnadu), DAC Trust (Tamilnadu), Ekta Parishad (Odisha) and Kerala Gandhi Samarak Nidhi (Kerala). AVI supports varoius community development projects by these VOs. All the partners presented about their activities and visited program villages of NBJK. The people participated in the meeting were Ms./Mr. Stefan Lugo Labiejko, David Smith, Bishnu Priya Swain, Umakant Mahanty, R. Shakthivel, C. Thiyagarajan, V. Tamiliselvi, Andy Rutherford, Dr. R. T. P. Rani, S. Radhika, A. Vasantharasan, S. R. Jothi Ramalingam, Rakesh R. S., Caroline Beatty, Libby Blake, Bimla Chandrasekaran, Filman Bakhla, Rajiv Ranjan Sinha, Sujata Prasad, Rajiv Singh and others.

Human Resources

636 experienced staffs as Branch Managers, Program Managers / Asst. PMs, Project Coordinators / Asst. PCs, District / Block Coordinators, Supervisors, Field / CBR Workers, Ophthalmologists, Medical Staffs, Special Educators, Physiotherapists, Trainers, School Teachers, Accountants, Drivers, Office Support Staffs etc.

Distribution of Staffs According to Salary Levels as on 31 March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab of Gross Salary plus benefits (Rs. per month)</th>
<th>Male Staff</th>
<th>Female Staff</th>
<th>Total Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 5,000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 – 10,000</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 – 25,000</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,000 – 50,000</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 – 1,00,000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 1,00,000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>451</strong></td>
<td><strong>185</strong></td>
<td><strong>636</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details of Board Members as on 31 March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position on Board</th>
<th>No. of Meetings Attended (2017-2018)</th>
<th>Remuneration and reimbursement in Rs. (per month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Er. Girija Nandan “Girija Satish”</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>80,841.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er. Satish Kumar “Satish Girija”</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68,867.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er. Prabhunath Sharma</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64,387.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er. Bhagwan Singh</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Banwari Kumar</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>6,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. (Mrs.) Mandakini Pandey</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lily Bahen</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smt. Roshni Dhruv Shah</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Tulsi Dubey</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salary and benefits of the NGO Head, the highest paid staff member and the lowest paid staff member:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Remuneration (Rs. Monthly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operational Head of the Organization</td>
<td>Shri Girija Nandan “Girija Satish”</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>80,841.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Paid person in the Organization</td>
<td>Dr. Umesh</td>
<td>Ophthalmologist</td>
<td>76,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest paid person in the organization</td>
<td>Shri Kameshwar Sharma</td>
<td>Field Staff</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Cost of International Travel by All Personnel (Including Volunteers) and Board Members: Nil

Please visit at www.nbjk.org for more Financial Information.

ABBREVIATIONS & ACRONYMS

| AWC | – | AnganWadi Center |
| AWW | – | AnganWadi Workers |
| BCA | – | Basic Computer Application |
| BLPC | – | Block Level Child Protection Committee |
| BSPA | – | Bed Side Patient Attendant |
| CCE | – | Cumulative & Comprehensive Education |
| CIC | – | Community Information Center |
| CP | – | Child Protection |
| CRC | – | Cluster Resource Center, Children Recreation Club |
| DBIM | – | Diversion Based Irrigation Management |
| DPO | – | Disabled People’s Organization |
| FA | – | Formative Assessment |
| FBA | – | Farm Based Activity |
| GDA | – | General Duty Assistant |
| HBNC | – | Home Based Neo-natal Care |
| IYCF | – | Infant & Young Child Feeding |
| MLIS | – | Micro Lift Irrigation System |
| PE | – | Peer Educator |
| PwMIE | – | People with Mental Illness & Epilepsy |
| RSETI | – | Rural Self Employment Training Institute |
| RTC | – | Rojgar Training Center |
| SA | – | Summative Assessment |
| SBM | – | Swachh Bharat Mission |
| SRH | – | Sexual & Reproductive Health |
| TLM | – | teaching Learning Material |
| VAG | – | Village Advisory Group |
| VCPC | – | Village Child Protection Committee |

PHOTO GALLERY

[Images of various events and activities related to the NGO's work]
INTERNATIONAL DONORS
1. Action Village India (Big Lottery Fund & AVI Support), UK
2. BFW, Germany
3. CAF India, New Delhi
4. Carers Worldwide, UK
5. CBM, Germany
6. CBM-DFAT, Australia
7. Giveindia, USA
8. Global Giving, USA
9. Kinder Not Hilfe, Germany
10. N. N. Vivekananda Mission Ashrama, Kolkata
11. Plan International (India), Delhi
12. Sense International (India), Ahmedabad
13. Sightsavers, Kolkata
14. Stichting Kinderhulp Bodhgaya, The Netherlands
15. Swades Foundation, Mumbai
16. Vision 2020 Incorporated, Australia
17. VSO India Trust, New Delhi

NATIONAL DONORS
1. Aditya Birla Financial Services, Mumbai
2. Aditya Birla Sunlife AMC Limited, Mumbai
3. Axis Bank Foundation, Mumbai
4. Childline India Foundation, Mumbai
5. CINI-Jharkhand, Jamshedpur
6. CSWB, Jharkhand
7. Damodar Valley Corporation, Hazaribag
8. Giveindia, Mumbai
9. HDBFS, Mumbai
10. HDFC Bank Ltd., Mumbai
11. Help YourNGO Foundation, Mumbai
12. IWMP, Koderma
13. Jamnalal Bajaj Foundation, Mumbai
14. Jankidevi Bajaj Seva Trust, Mumbai
15. Narainadas Morbai Budhrani Trust, Mumbai
16. Orcapod Consulting Services Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi
17. PAC, Bangalore
18. S.B.I. Foundation, Mumbai
19. Sera Foundation (Usha International Ltd.), New Delhi
20. Shamdasani Foundation, Hongkong/India
21. Sightsavers, Kolkata
22. Sir Ratan Tata Trust, Mumbai
23. UNICEF-Jharkhand, Ranchi
24. Watershed Cell, Dumka

NATIONAL DONORS
1. M/S Prasad Koch-Technik Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad
2. Mr. Apurva Navin Chand Kapadia, Ahmedabad
3. Mr. Dev Narayan Saw
4. Mr. Dhruv P. Shah, Ahmedabad
5. Mr. Gagan Deep Kukreja
6. Mr. Prakash Bhai Shah, Ahmedabad
7. Mr. Rahul Bharaktiya, Australia
8. Mrs. Amoli P. Shah, Ahmedabad
9. Ms. Dipika Dayal
10. Ms. Madhu Akasapu Smith

INDIVIDUAL DONORS
1. M/S Prasad Koch-Technik Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad
2. Mr. Apurva Navin Chand Kapadia, Ahmedabad
3. Mr. Dev Narayan Saw
4. Mr. Dhruv P. Shah, Ahmedabad
5. Mr. Gagan Deep Kukreja
6. Mr. Prakash Bhai Shah, Ahmedabad
7. Mr. Rahul Bharaktiya, Australia
8. Mrs. Amoli P. Shah, Ahmedabad
9. Ms. Dipika Dayal
10. Ms. Madhu Akasapu Smith

Appeal
BE A PARTNER OF THE CHANGE
Donate for a Cause

EDUCATE A GIRL...EDUCATE A GENERATION
- Rs. 2,300 annually to meet cost of education to one girl in high school for whole one year (pledged by parents not to marry before 18 years of her age)
- Rs. 500 for one set of text books & note books.
- Rs. 500 for two sets of uniforms.

SUPPORT AN ORPHAN CHILD
- Rs. 4,000 per month for food, education, clothes, medicines etc.
- Or, Rs. 12,000 annually for school fee, bus charge, books & computer fee.

GIVE SOMEONE THE GIFT OF SIGHT WITH A FREE CATARACT SURGERY WITH JUST RS. 1,800

Please Donate : Online by visiting our Website : www.nbjk.org | Bank Transfer : Bank Name : Axis Bank, Hazaribag Branch | Account No. 61301010005425, IFSC Code : UTIB0000613
BRANCH OFFICES: JHARKHAND

DUMKA:
C/o Lok Nayak Jai Prakash Eye Hospital
Dumka–Bhaugalpur Road, Near Yamaha Showroom
In the building above Axis Bank
At Post – Dumka, District – Dumka (Jharkhand), Pin Code – 814 101
Cell: +91 9835208925 (Anand Abhinav)
Email: nbjdumka@gmail.com, anand@nbjk.org

GIRIDIH:
H/o Mr. Sujay Kumar, 173/Q/9, Shastri Nagar,
Beside Service Center, At post – Giridih,
District – Giridih (Jharkhand)
Pin Code – 815 301, Cell: +91 9430963967
(Anjani Kumar Sinha)
Email: anjanisinhakr1@gmail.com

KHUNTI:
Lobin Bagan, Dak Bangla Road, At Post –
Khunti, District – Khunti (Jharkhand), Pin Code – 825 210
Cell: +91 7765849984 (Mohit Purty)
Email: khuntinbjk@gmail.com,
mohitjoyeshpurty.nbjk@gmail.com

KODERMA:
Sahana Road, Beside Dr. Urmila Choudhary Clinic, Chhotikibaghi, At Post – Koderma,
District – Koderma (Jharkhand)
Pin Code – 825 410
Cell: +91 7282866444 (Deepak Kumar)
Email: hrdpnbjkkoderma@gmail.com

CHURCHU:
Village – Doomer, Near Govt. Primary School,
Post – Churchu, PS – Churchu
District – Hazaribag (Jharkhand)
Pin Code – 825 311, Cell: +91 8969168440
(Ranjan Kumar) Email: nbjkchurchu@gmail.com,
ranjan.1600@gmail.com

PAKUR:
At Post – Pakuria, District – Pakur
(Jharkhand)
Pin Code – 816 117
Cell: +91 9431942714 (Sudarshan Pandey)
Email: nbjpakuria@gmail.com

RANCHI:
At – Shantman Nagar, Imam Kothi, Road No. 1,
Hazaribag Road, Ranchi (Jharkhand)
Pin Code – 834 009,
Cell: +91 9122818005 (Anup Kumar)
+91 8987702624 (Dhiraj Shrivastav)
Email: nbjranchi@gmail.com

CHAKLA (RANCHI):
Behind Birsa Zoological Park, NH–33,
Village – Chakla, P.S. – Ormanjhi,
District – Ranchi, Pin Code – 825 219,
Cell: +91 8235409410 (Rampravesh Prasad)
Email: rampraveshpd1966@gmail.com

BRANCH OFFICES: BIHAR

GAYA:
Lord Buddha Home for Children
Village – Silounja, Post – Bankraur,
Via – Bodhgaya
District – Gaya (Bihar), Pin Code – 824 231
Cell: +91 7479608512 (Md. Nayeem)
Email: nayeembjk@gmail.com

PATNA:
C/o Advocate Kaushal Kishor Sinha,
Swastik Bhawan Near Jain Mandir,
Congress Maidan, Kadamkuan, Patna (Bihar)
Pin Code – 800003
Cell: +91 7004522990 (Satyendra Kumar)
Email: nayembjk@gmail.com

DISCLAIMER: NBJK is not responsible for any inadvertent error that may have crept in the information being published in this Annual Report, 2017-18.